
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP,"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove polsont
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the nnmo California on
the package, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the llttlo
Btomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Give It without fear.
Mother I You must say "California."
Adv.

An Old Story.
"A rib Is a very expensive luxury

Just now."
"Yes. my dear; It was as far back

n h Adam that a rib started the whole
high cost of living."

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-ROO-T

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Womcns' complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause tho other or-

gans to become diseased.
Pain in tho back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, ro often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's pre- -

scrintion. obtained nt any drug store, may
be just tho remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large slzo bottle Im-

mediately from anv drug store.
However, If you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BlnRhamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and

mention this paper. Aav.

Half-Finishe- d Job.
"Sir, I nni a self-mad- e man."
"Who Interrupted you?" llnston

Transcript.

Garfield ,Tea was your Grandmothers
Remedy for every stomach and Intes
tinal 111. This good herb
home remedy for constipation, stomach
Ills and other derangements of the
system so prevalent theso days Is In
oven greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's dny. Adv.

When a man begins to blow In his
money u lot of people got wind of It.

The drummer should not try to bent
the drum to heat the band.

Pneumonia m nnmmoften follows a
Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

HILL'S

CASCARAk$ QUININ

Standard cold remedy (or 20 vesta
1 HUIl W, BMIV, ,UI( (IV

opiates breaks up a cold In 24
hours relieves crip in 3 days,

Money dick it it tails. The
cenulne box hit a Red

top. wnn Mr. Hill's
picture.

At All Drag 5ror

Every JPbtnan Knows
that clean, snow-whi- te

clothes arc a constant
source of pleasure.

Red Cross Ball Blue
if used each
week pre-
serves the
clothes and
makes them
look like new

Try it and sco
for yourself.

All good grocers
sell it;
5 centsMa a pack-
age.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
tlmo for young women over nineteenyears ol aso who have had at least out
year li high school to tako Nurses' Train
Imr In general hospital Our"gra0imte
are In groat domand. Address

Hopt. at Wurs.s, I.I n rain Sanitarium,
Llikiolu. JC.br.

Mayflower Is to
Sail This Year

it--

New One Will Cross Atlantic in

the England-Holland-Unit- ed

States Celebration.

SHIP'S 300TH ANNIVERSARY

Plana Announced for Celebration In

Honor of Pilgrim Fathers Main
American Events Will Be In

Boston and Plymouth.

New York. The three hundredth tin- -

nlventnry of the Pilgrim Fathers, ten-

tative plnn.s of which have Just been
innnimced hero, will Include celebra-
tions In Fnglaiid, Holland and tho
United States, and will continue from
May to December. 1020.

A four-da- y program In I.oydcn. Am

sterdam and Rotterdam, whence the
Pilgrims sailed three centuries ago

In
o the American wilderness, whore they tho

might find "freedom to worship God."
will strut on August HO, when commit-fee- s

from the United States and Hug- -

(iiid will he received at the University
if I.eyden.

Scholars Will Deliver Addresses.
Addresses commemorative of the oc- -

-- aslon will be delivered by scholars
from the three countries. Including the
rector (if the university, Dr. Uendel
Harris if Manchester. Kngland: VIs- -

-- otint Ilryr-c- , and a famous American
who bus not yet been designated.

The next day. August 31, the birth-la- y

of the queen of the Netherlands,
will Include, besides, a congress In

he town hall, a religious memorial
service In the Pletersklrk. ill which
Itev. .lohn Hoblnson, who led tho

from tho Church of Hug- -

and (the Pilgrims) to Holland iw.i,
was hurled.

Onn of the fentures of the holiday
at Amsterdam, September 1, will be a
iwwilliH' lii din itllksmiiNfiitn. tho un
veiling of a memorial window In tho
Hagljnekerk and a reception. Tho
next diiv there will he an iinuatlc mm- -

eant In Knttcrdatn, the visitors travel
ing In the mornln;; from Leyden to
Delftshaven If noristblo by. bont along
the way the Pilgrims went.

Then there will be trips to the ro--

Sight Fails As Artist for
Paints Heroic Nurse

London. While engaged on n
large picture dealing with the
fate of Kdlth X. Cavcll. Mr. Van of
Uulth, a veteran painter, dis-

covered that his eyesight wax on
falling. Oculists predicted that
tho painter, who Is eighty years of
of age, would lose his sight In
a few months. Nevertheless he
persevered and added the last
touches to his work on the an-

niversary of the armistice. of

DESTROYER NEST ON

"Hornet" of Hie new Pncllle Hoot
from an tilrpluue Hying over them at

INDIAN PAINTINGS ON CLIFFS

Owner Offers Them to State or Na
tional Authorities to Include

In Park.

Austin, Tex. The nWt remarkable
Indian paintings or photographs In the
Southwest have been offered to state
or national authorities, provided the
cliffs upon which they are drawn uro
Inclosed In a park and adequately
guarded, according to J. I). Pearce, as-

sociate professor of anthropology of
the University of Texas.

These paintings, which nre owned
by 10. I"). Sims of Paint Hock are lo-

cated along tho banks of the Concho
river near Paint Hock, upon every
available surface for a half-mil- They
are In deep red. with mi occasional
black tlguro or character.

All phases of the early tribes a re-

presented, Mr. Pearce declares, nnd
so much valuable historical mnterlnl
is Included In these paintings that Mr.
"enrco will have them copied In scale
'or a report to the Smlthoonlan Instl-itlo-

for which he Is doing research
irk
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Chimney Is Found
Choked With Honey

Orlnnd. Col. A chimney of
the W. K. Spence residence hero,
Idle during the summer months,
was found to be choked with
honey when an attempt was
made to start tho first winter
fire. Bees had chosen the spot
as their home and had complete-
ly sealed the chimney top after
storing pounds of honey.

Ilglous havens of Ilottordnm. a memo-
rial service In the church at Delfts-
haven, and nt 7 p. in. the English and
American contingents will depart for
Southampton.

The celebration In Fhiglnnd will start
May, 1020, with meetings In Scrooby.

home of Robinson ; Austcrfleld.
Boston and Sheflleld.

From August 4 to September 20
there will be cermnnles In Cambridge,
London, Southampton and other places,

Soap Bubbles Kept
Intact WholeYear

Scientific Society Gives Informa-

tion on Sir James Dewar's
Test.

ALWAYS MYSTERY TO SCIENCE

When Bubble Becomes Very Old It
Offers Only Possible Example of

the Molecule Visible to the
Naked Eye.

Philadelphia, Pa. Facts about tho
prodigious strength of soap bubbles,
proved by experiments In which bub-

bles were kept Intact for more than a
year and subjected to all sorts of
weight strains, were made public hero

the first time by the Franklin In
stitute, one of the oldest sclentltlc so.

cletlcs In the United States.
Important to Chemists.

Coming on the heels of the an-

nouncement of Einstein's discoveries
tho gravitational bending of light,

the exploitation of the soap bubble Is

the other end of the scnlo as to
size, yet, according to scientists, Is

tremendous Importance to chemists,
physicists and research workers n tho
strength of mnterlals and essential ele-

ments. The man who mnde the experi-

ment Is universally recognized as one
the leading scientists In the world.

He Is Sir James Dewar, LL. D., D. Sc..

THE PACIFIC COAST

the swift destroyers, photographed
anchor In San Diego harbor.

BIRDS SHOW INCREASE
Beneficial Effects of Migratory

Act Being Felt.

Waterfowl Have Been Breeding Rap.
Idly Under Protection, the

Bureau Declares.

Washington. The henellelnl effects
of the migratory bird treaty act are
beginning to he felt. The United States
department of agriculture, through Its
bureau of biological survey, has con-

ducted Investigations of the breeding
ureas of ducks In North Dnkutn and
Nebraska. Compared with former
years, a gratifying Increase of breed- -

lug waterfowl, particularly In North
Dakota, Is evident. The fifth annual
series of counts of birds of nil species
breeding on selected areas in various
parts of the United States contained a
large proportion of reports showing ln
crenses In bird nonulatlnn. The tola)

riiliiiimiiiiig 111 the hiiI iim or the new
Mnyllower, which will carry the re-

turning American committee and Brit-
ish delegations who are to partici-
pate In the program on this side of the
Atlantic.

Main events of the American celebra-
tion will ho In Plymouth. Mns.. mid
Itndon, where historical nngeants will
he held, followed by a big reception
In New York. Vice President Marshall
ts honorary chairman of the commit-

tee having the local program In charge.
The foreign visitors will then be

taken on a tour of the United States.
On November 121, 1020, there will he n

universal observance of Thanksgiving
day In Hnglnud, Holland and the
United States.

68,000 GIRLS MISSING IN YEAR

hat United States Record Leads Trav.
elero' Aid Society to Take

Action.

New York. Approximately 08,000
girls have disappeared or run away
from their homes In the United States
during the Inst year, according to a
statement Issued by the Travelers' Aid
society.

A special meeting of the society hns
been called to devise plans to meet de-

mands made by the great Increase In
runaways and helpless ravelers.

will be attended by olllclals
of the transatlantic lines and repre-

sentatives or Protestant. Catholic and
Jewish nodal agencies.

F. It. S., Fiillerlnn Professor of Chem-
istry, Hoynl Institution of Great
Britain, nnd an honorary member of
the Franklin Institute.

The sonp bubble Is a simple thing,
yet It hns always been more or less
n mystery to scientists. They consider
It perhaps the bestt phenomenon exist-
ing for the study of the habits and
Idiosyncrasies of the molecule.

Scientists now claim. on tho
strength of the experiment made by
Sir James Dewar, that when a soap
bubble becomes very old, say In three
or four days, It offers the only pos-

sible example of the molecule visible
to the linked eye. Most parts of the
bubble are estimated to consist of
about one hundred layers of molecules.
But by various methods of treatment
the bubble is Induced to perform
"stunts" until In black spots which
appear It represents only n single' lay-

er of molecules.
Remarkable Strength.

This layer Is so thin thnt Sir James
estimates It would take one nnd one-thir-

million like It, superimposed, to
fttinke an Inch. Yet, when the soap bub
ble Is permitted to mature In air that
has been freed of Its nntural enemies.
It Is so strong that It will support
drops of water many times Its own
weight before breaking. Sometimes a
bubble Is torn from Its supporting ring
by the weight before the molecules re-

lease their bulldog grip.

Old Letter Settles Case.
Wilmington, Del. An age-wor- tat-

tered letter nnd three words In the
codicil of Jesse Chnndler settled n
long-pendin- g case In the court of
chancery recently when Chancellor
Curtis Issued an order thnt Samuel M.
Harvey of West Chester, Pa., be paid
$14,500 from tho estate. Harvey's wife,
one of the .'IS legatees he was suing,
lost the suit, but will have a half shnre
In the money awarded. Harvey lmd
agreed with Jesse Chandler to buy 1G0

acres of farmland In Christiana Hun-
dred for .$20,000. When Chandler died
before the deal was completed he stip-
ulated In his will that tho farm should
he sold for thnt amount to Harvey.
Meanwhile the farm hod been sold for
$!M,f00, and while the legatees contend
ed that the entire amount should he
divided, Harvey claimed that only $20,-00- 0,

or his agreed purchase price,
should be divided. Tho court upheld
his contention.

Shin Bone for Her Spine.
Watertown, N. Y. With a portion of

her shlnhone replacing what had pre-
viously been n diseased section of her
spine. Miss Irene lloughe.i, eighteen
vours old, of Alexandria Bay, Is on the
road to recovery In the Sisters' hos-

pital here.

number of reports received, however,
was not large. Many of the persons
who had formerly taken part In the
niinual bird counts were unable to
find time for the work required by the
fifth count.

"Many species of migratory birds,"
reports the chief of the bureau of bio-
logical survey, "have had a marked In-

crease under the existing treaty net.
Waterfowl formerly driven to tho far
North by spring shooting hnve re-

mained In steadily Increasing numbers
to breed In localities where none hud
'previously nested for ninny years."

Grasping Landlady Sentenced.
Budapest. Hungary. Dr. Charlotte

Szecsl, a physician, has been sentenced
to two months' Imprisonment because
she refused to rent an apartment to a
tenant unless he would buy her fur
niture for 10O.000 crowns (nominally
$20,'0OO). The taction of the court Is In
line with the effort to provide housing
for tho d cltv.

MANY G00D-R0A- D PROJECTS

Oklahoma Loads Country In Size of
Single Scheme Handled During

the Month of July.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Among the special features of the
recent federal aid road record as kept
by the United States department of
agriculture nre three rond projects to
cost over $1,000,000, one of them over
$2,000,000. Pennsylvania had first
place In the number of statements ap-
proved during July, the amount of
federal aid allowances, nnd the esti-
mated cost of roads to be construct-
ed, while Nebraska turned In the
greatest milenge. Seventeen projects
In Pennsylvania npproved will cost
$4,007,028.41 for which the federal nld
Is $1,008,907.10. Ohio with 12 projects
came next to Pennsylvania In tlio
number npproved and In the estimat-
ed cost of the roads to be Improved,
and third In the amount of federal
aid.

Oklahoma's two projects occupy
third place for the month In tho esti-
mated cost of the ronda and second
in the amount of federal aid allow-
ance. This state leads the country In

More Rapid and Economical Trans-
portation of Farm Produce Brought
About by Better Roads.

the size of a single project handled
In July. It Is estimated to cost

for which $600,000 federal
aid is allowed.

In the record of approvals for the
month of August Arkansas occupies
first place In the estimated cost and
mileage of projects and In respect to
tho largest project. Minnesota Is first
in tho total number of projects ap-

proved, nnmely 11, and second In the
amount of federal aid allowances.
Pennsylvania received the largest
amount of federal aid and her six
npproved projects come second in tho
estimated cost of the ronds.

On a Massachusetts project, a short
concrete road, the estimated cost Is
at the rate of $127,804 a mile. This
Is the highest average cost per mile
so far shown In nny federal aid roail.
A bituminous brick or concrete road
in Ohio will average $67,716 n mile
and 7.14 miles of concrete or brick Id
Pennsylvania will average $64,015,
while another project In Pennsylvania
will average $50,443 per mile.

BETTER ROADS IN AUSTRALIA

Recommendations Made for Central
Commonwealth Organization to

Aid Construction.

Rccommendntlons hnve been made to
tho Australian government by various
scientific and Indutrlnl organizations
that there should bo a central common
wealth organization to collaborate with
state and locnl authorities In promot
ing the construction of good roads
throughout the commonwealth.

FARMING LIFE WORTH WHILE

Neighbor Probably Willing to Join
Community for Butter Roads

and Other Things.

Whether or not your neighbor bo-llev-

as yru do he Is prohnbly willing
to join you nnd the rest of the com-

munity for better ronds and othci
things thnt mako farming life worth
while. Give him n chance to bo pro-

gressive.

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS DATE

Ninth Annual Gathering to Be Held In
Louisville, Ky., During Febru-ar- y,

1920.

The ninth American Good Roads
congress, under the auspices of the
American Road Rullders' association,
will bo held In Louisville, Ky., the sec-

ond week in Februnry, 1020. A good
rouds show will be held at the snmo
time.

Influence of Good Road6.
The Inlluencc of good ronds on so-

cial nnd economic conditions, upon
tho development of Industrial and
fanning pursuits nnd the promotion of
business Is recognized In the majority
of the communities of this country.

Factor In Education.
Tho increasing use of the automo-bll- o

has been tho grentest facto" In
educating tho people, particularly of
rural communities, in tho Importance
of good roads.

Eases
Colds

At once I Relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound'

The first doso eases your cold I Don't
stay stuffcd-up- l Quit blowing and
Bnuflllng! A doso of "Papo'B Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un
til threo doses nro taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends all
Slppo misery.

Relief awaits you! Open your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the nlr pass-
ages of your head; stop nose running;
relievo tho headache, dullness, fever-Ishnes- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the--

quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nlco.
Contains no quinine. Insist on.
Pope's I Adv.

Oftentimes hard kicking will remedy
a enso of "cold feet."

Kansas Women
Who Testify

Lawrence, Kans.i
"I havo taken Dr.

Piorco's Favorite
Prescription, for wo-
man's troublo and
was greatly pleased
with tho benefit JL

received from it.
"Dr. Pioroo

Pleasant Pellets are
well known to m
becauso I have taken
them off and on far

had stomach trouble?
or was constipated or bilious.

"I can recommend both of these remedies
na Rood reliable medicines." MRS. E. S.
TITTERINGTON, 739 Now York 8U

For Young Girls
Entering Womanhood

Fort Scott, Knns.: "It ia with pleasure-tha- t
I tell what Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-

scription has dono for mo and my two
oldest girls. I took it during expectancy
with tho best of results. I also recommend
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to
mothers that havo girls just turning into
womanhood. I gavo it to my two oldest
girls (irregularities was their troublo) and it
worked like a charm. They are now etout
healthy young ladies and I will always
recommend 'Favorite Prescription' to my
friends and all who suffer from feminine
complaints." MRS. OLA. KIRKMAN,
co Fred Harvoy.

For Scrofula and the Skin
Malvern, Kans.:

"I was troubled with,
scrofula, in fact, I had
it from infancy up
until I took Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which was

t when I was fifteen
years old. I took it fop
somo tune nnti got
entirely rid of tho dis-eas- o.

It has never
sinco that time

and I havo often recommended this remedy
to others." MRS. IDA V. WILSON.

BELOHIO
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Let EATONIC, the wonderful modern
stomach remedy, give you quick vellef
from dlHgustltiR belching--,

Indigestion, bloated, gassy stomach, dyspep-
sia, heartburn and other stomach miseries.
They are all caused by from
which about nine people out of ten suffer
In one way or another. One writes as fol-
lows: "Before I used EATONIC. I could not
eat a bite w'.thout belching It right up, sour
and bitter. I have not had a bit of trouble
since the first tablet."

Millions are victims ot
without knowing It. They are weak and
ailing, have poor digestion, bodies Improp-
erly nourished although they may eat heart-
ily. Orave disorders are likely to follow If
an h Is neglected. Cirrhosis or
the liver. Intestinal congestion, gastritis,
catarrh ot the stomach these are only a
few of the many ailments often caused by

A sufferer from Catarrh of the Stomach
of 11 years' standing writes: "I had catarrh
of the stomach tor 11 long years and I never-foun-d

anything to do me any good Just
temporary relief until I used EATONIC. It
Is a wonderful remedy and I do not want to-b- e

without It."
If you are not feeling quite right lack

energy and enthusiasm and don't know Just
where to locate the trouble try EATONIC"
and see how much better you will feel 1c.
very way.
At all drug stores a big box for BOc and.

rour money back It you are not satisfied.

(FOR YCUR

little Friends
of the Liver

The liver is the regulator of health. !i
the liver is active and well, good health
and happiness prevail; ,

but once you allow gffi.
yuui iiyci lu gci
torpid and slug-trish- . CARTER'S

life he- ITTLfc"comes a mis- - yn iVERcry. Dyspep- - A
tua. Indices. HPIL.L
non. Bilious
noes, Cooatlpstion. Headaches andMelancholr
waall you. resulting In lack ot encrKy, low olmemory and ill i: but remember Carter's
Utile Liver PilJu touch the liver end correct
ail liver Ills.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, NcrvousncsB,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
feaalu Bail kwi tlojll lu SZS:srZt .
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